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BrahM
B
Mos miissile with
w hiigher range:
r
: This ‘killerr’ IndiiaR
Russia
p
projec
ct will scare Pakisstan an
nd China
India an
nd Russia have decidedd to build a BrahMos m
missile with
h a significaantly enhan
nced range.
Indiia’s defencee arsenal is all set to geet a major boost
b
in the coming years with sevveral key deeals being signed.
s
Thee latest big developmen
d
nt that will add
a tremenddously to Inndia’s firepoower and strrike capabillity is the deecision
to build
b
a BrahhMos missiile with a significantlyy enhanced range. Thee confirmatiion for the same camee when
Russian President Vladim
mir Putin talkked of the intent
i
to increase BrahhMos’ range, during an
n interactio
on with
a
to im
mprove the B
BrahMos missile,
m
whicch will be laand-, air- annd seaRussia’s journaalists. “We have also agreed
w also work to increease its rangge,” Putin said
s
during his interaction after thhe annual RussiaR
launnched. We will
Indiia summit on
o the sidelinnes of the BRICS
B
Sum
mmit.
Sou
urces told FE
F Online that
t
BrahMos Aerospaace, that is the India-R
Russia JV bbehind the missile, is yet to
receeive details of the agreeement. Theyy, however,, confirmed that the plaan to develoop the missiile is in worrks and
the range woulld be signifficantly bettter than the current 290-km. The BrahMos rrange had been less thaan 300
km because Inddia was nott a part of the
t Missile Technologgy Control Regime
R
(MT
TCR). But with India now a
partt of MTCR
R, Russia can jointly develop a missile with higher range.
r
Thiss developm
ment also asssumes
signnificance inn the backddrop of Inddia’s growiing tensions with Pakkistan and China. A greater
g
ran
nge for
BrahhMos would imply thaat India’s poower to strikke would geet an unpreccedented filllip.
Says Avinash Chander,
C
Foormer DRDO chief andd the man behind Indiaa’s Agni misssiles, “Thee BrahMos missile
m
is unique
u
in its class. Sim
miliar missiiles of neigghbouring countries
c
haave a rangee of up to 280 km, whereas
w
BrahhMos in itss current forrm has a 2990 km range. With an enhanced ranged
r
– som
me reports even suggeest 600
km – India will get the huuge potentiaal to strike deep
d
into thhe neighbouuring territoories, be it Pakistan
P
or China.
In fact
fa it wouldd cover the entire Pakiistan.” “Nott only that, you can eaasily target tthe vital assets of the enemy
and the BrahM
Mos missile has very high
h
accuraccy. In my vview it willl add a lot of teeth to the armed forces
d
the co
ommunicatiions of the enemy’s
e
boorder units with
w the bacck-end
capaability and you can eassily break down
suppport,” Avinaash Chandeer told FE Online.
O
Air Vice Marsshal Manmoohan Bahaddur VM (R
Retd) and a Distinguishhed Fellow,, CAPS seees India gettting a
com
mmendable boost.
b
“It is true that the range of
o BrahMoss can be exxtended from the existting numbeer, it is
structurally posssible. I am not sure whhether MTC
CR was the real deterreent for Russsia. If it wan
nted it could have
easiily developeed an over 3300 km rangge missile with
w India. The
T advancced missile w
will give Inndia a greateer land
strikke capability
y. Pakistan will now haave to proteect its assetss even moree,” he told F
FE Online, adding that “from
the perspective
p
of the Navy, it means that you caan now placee your shipss much farthher from thee land.”
Mannmohan Bahhadur belieeves that an air versionn for the advvanced BraahMos will be difficultt to integratte. “As
far as
a the IAF goes,
g
I am not
n sure how
w easy it wiill be to inteegrate such a heavy andd big missille onto an aiircraft.
Alreeady the Suukhoi to BraahMos integgration requuired changees to be madde in the airrcraft. But, a BrahMos with a
greaater range would
w
definiitely be a biig boost for India,” he ssaid.
So, how long will
w it take too develop thhe new misssile? Given that India already
a
has the required
d infrastruccture in
placce, experts feel that thhe time wou
uld be reasoonable com
mpared to what
w
it takess to developp an entirelly new
platform. “We already havve the infrasstructure to develop thee BrahMos missile andd extending the range is not a
big job becausse it requirees changingg the engine capacity and some other
o
modifications,” Avinash Chhander
saidd. “If the paact is signedd now, it shhould take around 3 yyears for Inndia to deveelop the advvanced verssion of
BrahhMos,” he added.
a
or thhe uninitiateed, BrahMos is the worrld’s fastest anti-ship crruise missile, and has already
a
caugght the atten
ntion of a number
n
of countries
c
whho wish to ppurchase it.. In its current form, th
he BrahMoss has a

maximum velocity of 2.8 Mach and cruises at altitudes varying from 10 metres to 15 km. It can be launched in
either inclined or vertical configuration based on the type of the ship.
The land-attack version of BrahMos is fitted on an mobile autonomous launcher. BrahMos is also capable of
being launched from submarine from a depth of 40-50 metres. In 2013, it was successfully launched from a
submerged platform. The BrahMos air-launched version will soon be test-fired from the Su-30MKI fighter of
the IAF. Meanwhile, a new version of BrahMos with a compact engine that can reach speed of Mach 3.3 is
already in works.

